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Certaln contusIng result. obtal.M4 in the d1agnostlc 
labor-lltor, ot •• 1'07 leapita1 (Chl0a~t:o). reg8J'dlft8 tM 1.018t1.n 
.04 the i4entlfl.,lon of an organ!_ "blen ahowed peCMlla .. 
ob.e.eteristi.s apart trom. tbe 8:xpeot.4 reactiona. arctu,ed the 
Inte"e' of thl. In:we.tl,etrr. The 0 ••• ot the I.uwaaat M-
actio. W.8 believed. to be ·the .rteot. of 4ft antibiotic, Gin .. 
t'tle pat.l.nt ... a1rea41 started on antibIotI0 tlY".P1 betOH 
'solation ot the organl_ ••• attempt.d.. 
With tbe well known lImitation in mind tha' 1a litro 
oo_I'lone 40 not a1w.,.. "p11cat • .!ave! condltion., M •• ra1 
JI !'$ro experiments .ere 48.1 •• d to determine it an antiblotlc 




Slnoe the dIscovery or penio1llin by Plelling the ett •• , 
ot til's' penicillin and later other antib10tics OD. varloua 8Ub-
atances have been reported. Their inbibitlon ot b8.terl.1 
gJ'01fth 1. tbe b.at. tor the u" or antlbiot1cs In treatment or 
infectiOns. The preel ••• ffect, on b actert a •. whI0h .ak. tb •• 
valu.1M a. therapeutic agenta, have "-n "tudled b7 numerous 
lnv.stlgators under apt olt!c coutUt lona. 
Gapdnel' (1940). Ib.lle worklrsg .,1 in On.in and Flore,. 
011 tbe inhibitIon or bao\erlal growth b,. penid.lln# notleed that 
a ... let1 ot both gra~n.latl .. and gr",p081tl.e orianl .... ~ 
blblt ... oc1d •• p •• and. tOI'JU. Tble. Spot •• qu. tOPaI appeared 
wbe. tbey were gl'O'M'l 1n eublftb.lbltory conoentratlona ot pe.nt.il-
lin. Long fl1amentous tora., ,1_t a_111n, 8I'ldeloqfltlon ot 
thl individual cella .. re ob •• rYo4 10 E'AblrilAlI12'&. 81t.o-
.111 aJ.Jlil, "',rUSIIII Ilale'l. end other O%'sanl .... 
Xlt_k, O ••• l1to and Ball.,. (194&) ob .. rved .1ml1.., .. 
atOpphologle.l alteratiQns In I. lsasa. Tn.,. alao obtas.n..4 
bloohft1.cal a4 gra_ atatntng al to rat ions • t concm t ... tlona up 
to 1 q./.l.la tbltlr experlMnta in wnich the,. induced ,.nletl-
I1n Halstance up to .. q.l_l" in!_ SUNlit_ '1'be or,.ntlu at 
'hI. eoflOtUltratlon _1". reported to h. ••• e'.tned gr ..... '.t1 .. 
u4 to b.a.e 10at tbell" plscentatlon and ooap1& •• aotlY1t,. (01'11,. 
oae '.at w .. a _cte). tbe ter_"t.ttv. reaction. fie" al._' com-
pletely _" ..... el and ae.l,.aI .... "'&rd..d. 'fn.- alte .. attans 
_N tound to M re ""PHd along 111 th the high re.l.tano. to peni-
c1111n 'lIbe1\ the orafUll ... _,.. 8"boultured. 1A penloillin-tN. 
broth. Tea Bubo",lt ••• _" nttoea.8J7 to "_tare tlae .uaraeta ... 
18t1o, ..... tl_a. Th. wiBlllal Multiv!',. of 0.1 .as./al. re-
'\1;,...4 .'tap U allHualtllpe. In penlol111n-tre. broth. 
Bell..,. aJI4 K1lMk (1948) .. ntll"1U4 tn1 •• plc. Thel' 
.... ttle ••• a'ra10 ot I_ 11"11 8D4 .. alD DOted w .. t_ tbe la-
o ..... 1n po.tstanoe to penl01111n tn." __ • Ift4ual 4ecN ... 
. 
111 tb.e teN8fttatl.. po_r. or tbe .. '.al.... 10 ..... , tbay 414 
not set a "" ••• lon to tbe nOl'llal atter 54 subculture. in pla1a 
bN'lh' A "".U-810D to the oJtlS1nal 8". reaetlon ... obtalned 
when .. e cllltue •• 1I1011b .... 4 Oil .. Gettel.nt .. 4t_ 4 ••• ,...lbe4 
b7 Oale. 'lb.. _41_ 001\81.'.d ot 0.1$ b.rc1rol,H4 .... It., 
ltiepb.e •• on t.. a.l t !IIlxtu", gluoo.. ~ "'filtll t.cto ••• 
With tbe .u. or ttle pbaM Ill_08COpe, Plealnl, v ......... , 
Kr .. Jt, ... Bushee (1960) _de atadt •• em lUM11 DliKI. 
e:r.- 1n tae pre •• noe or ,.nlo1111n on .lo ..... llel. .altu ... 
'file,. reporte4l1lO11>bolo&lcal alte .. attona at peniolllin ooneell'n-
tlona ".ne1as rPM 1 to 3000 unlta/ml. The pletun. ,be,. ot#-
t alned lib ewed tbe or ,a.ld._ 11'1 t'11Bbl,. dldo.'.. aha,.", 'Yll'Ts.as 
4 
from 10118 .011.4 Itrla" tl1.-enta to almost l'OW1Cl, peatl,. en-
large. ooo"old tONa. The,. also. ob ..... d _at tbe .otl11ty of 
tbe •• abnor.al toP ...... al'lsglld1 aDd flagella atalna (.arbol 
tuehs1n tor flvemS..ute.) .bowed odd shaped a~lral. oonta1n1nc 
"fla,.11a ~ope •• • 
Your.Jra (ltll.) obMJ'"et;i tltat.ltu ... , _de t .. 11 the 
urine of.ev ••• l patlents antl.,. tN. t .• "l' w1 t11 cblo ••• Phenl •• 1 
tOI' ul'tAa1'7 Weotlona de.eloped .'Dlos1 b •• '8 .. 1.1 oolC!)lll ••• 
,be ••• '7Pl •• 1 .trlllA •• e" la tex- 14_t1tled. •• '1' ... 1_', or tu 
ol-laJ.ul tntectln, or,ard... $he 4 •••• 1be4 t s.n"...appeal'lng 
eolal •• on blood as.x- •• baiUISII. RXStlXIAtPI .ad .011to .... 
Graa .'.ina or tb... oolon1.. .how.d .08tl1 1,.~ne,atlY. eel1. 
wi_ • t •• 8l"",po81'1v. em... Lapp a4 bulbwa 0000..1 and 
ba.J.l1us to .. a _" ala. note4. 
Vou"k. (lt61b) la'er touad tbat OJ' powina I_ coli 
lathe pre •• n .. of apeeltl • .-t1 ... aDd .hlo .... IQ*.l.alool varla.t. 
could be obtalned _loll .0" .tnt,,,.1 oolonlal and •• llnler 
.orpboloU' alml1al" to ,hat db oJtved pl' •• loualy 1ft d!Hct la ... 
latea t .... petlenta (Voureka 1951.). AlteratloDa 1n the fer_a-
tat.l..,..... ot tbe o.-,anl-. .e,.. ale. noted. One variant 
d14 not t.l'eNlt 8\1elO .. and arlotblu' varlant lerunted 41101'01. 
"'be orl~1nal .,,..1ll save 0I>po .• 1te reaotlofta. 'fbe "arluts .ere 
.'able and •• n 1110_1& '.4 lnao alM no 'Ill .tr ..... _,.e obt.1ned 
iIldlo.t1ll8 ttl.t a 10 •• ot vlNlenc. b.ad eoovMd. She explalne4 
tb. ap,.aranoe or tM .... lant. a. a l'.su.1t or •• lectlon, of 
naturally GOeurlna .a~l.ata In tbe original .altura. 
Pulvertatt (1952) a'uAle. the .ttect. of .arloua ant!. 
blotlea Oft!_ 121,. Be foaM •••••• 1 morph01.,!.al eltepatioy 
a' ... lOU8 cOlleent.at10 •• ot to. _tl'blot10. Ie d •• o1"lbed liPS-
ooeeol4 fol'tl8 with 8tJlept_101n at 210 •• ""a1., 8.a11 granul •• 
at 1.8 mcs./_., lctns ttl •• nton. 61'8_1 ..... lth _ •• ~tln at 
9.6 .0S-/1Il1. t ant •• tended "olaartf allap.d toraa with cblo.ppb.en. 
leol at 1.1 .. s-/81. la to. majority 01 ••••• tbe alteration. 
oaa'" b,. the len",.· eonoentp.t10 •• of the antlblo'l ••• eN N-
."erallt1. upon tNllareI' to antibiotic-t .. _ 841a, 'but thOM 
to~d at ~ htgbe,. concentpatlona •••• tua117 17 .... 
BerSI •••• (1111) ....... 4 the .,.to1011cal .thcta of 
ebl •• ampbenloo1 In!_ 101&. ~be antibiotic at 1.1 .oS-/_l, 
,rot •• ed glant rONI OOl're8pon41ng to tho •• 4e.or1bed b,. Pul"J'-
tatt (Ui52). plul organ1._ which CUM"" branohinS. 
Bugh •• (115&) wwk1ng with .lqle- cell laol., •• ot 
1- !lASKi.ob •• rve. 41tterfJnt 4egPeea or "Mltlylt,. to peni-
01111a .. OD! daugbter •• 118 or aft individual organtal" 'lb ... 
tbat _" tensttl". were unable to dJ.vla. in tbe antibiotic 
_41. and J)l'Oduced l0AP.: til_a.te. Reveralon to tblt nONal eon-
41t10n took .,laee when tb. fil.menta _~ t.anarerred to antl-
blotlc.r~ •• media. 
01beon, lone., end '.ltac·ner (1955) to\U14 that indole 
arntbe.la 11'1 I_ 201& •• inbibite4 by chloreapb.enleol at the 
bacterio.tatlc concentration. or 5 mel./a1. 
, 
Langla4. (1H5) ahowe« tIl.t chlor:.phenleol .1011g with 
•• "eral otbe~ antibiotics alte!'ed tb. d:ulJ'aotez-latl.a or I_ au.1'W. 
Ohloramphenicol at the eublMlbltol'J cona~ntl'.tlon of 20 .eg.I.~. 
aupprt, ••• tbe fermentation ot mannitol and 'be production ot 
e •• gul ••• and pi,..nt. A)b,a __ In produot-loa ••• • 1eo retarded, 
n. e"lel._ ' .... n'.d .b... ln41e,t.. that the 
chaP •• 'erl.tt ••••• t108. ot • parttcaler orlanl.m could be .... 
~7 .~Atu.d88. ttbe extent to wblch 8, 81ng1. antibiotiC, 
ehlor_phlalool, CM alter tbe .ha.'.'lrtetie "aetton. ot 
r£0!811 a"s.£" i. the ''lb., •• , of tb.1. tb. •• ta. !he 8.p •• l_l1t. 
_1"8 pa.tDud in the hope that a.a us.rul lftt'orutlon regaM-
Ina the 1n.ld .... ot tu •• attention. could be o"uMd an4 
appl&4 to ,be pl'obl!tu ....... d -7 ant1blot108 1J:l tiM d1agnoatlo 
lab ... ..,,.,.. 
CHAnu III 
ltA!l'BRIAUl AID .!rHODS 
A. og6!I§l. -'.1'1\' s, ... las at 1- a!)slEi _1' •••• d.. 
'lb._., _n obta1D.a4 t •• tbe .'001£ oultv. ool1eotlon of _.eoAa14 
PaltOth 'lb.lr b.lat017 la ~cor4.d. 1n Table I. ,he oharaoteria-
t10 .... ct1on8 of tht •• ,.01 •• b.av. been ."1"'lbed bJ lPulton an4 
0","1. (let.). 
I. G!WtmE !!RU,I The madi. tbat .. N un4 aPe 4 •• 01'1'Oe4 
wiih Nterenoe to that!' UN 1ft OM ....... fJt tbe tolloflq 
4e,.-.I»ft t10»11 1 
1. leolatlon. .,.. tt. 1801.ti.A of •• tl1. ooloni •• 
• • ,,..k-ptAtl" pIa" •••• e .... ,'I'll. 1'1 .. waa pM1> ... 4 bJ' pou.riD8 
10 ,. 16 .1. at ftu'.lent 8,.. (llitoo) 1.'0 the bottOlll ot • .t •• ne 
'etr1 dlsh. Att.. 801141tl •• ' 1.. thtt 81 •• b... w.. at ... ked wi tb. 
tbe .Wltt.lN emd then 0..-la14 .1tll I to , ral. of n.trlent broth 
(:Dlteo) eontaln1q 0.3 to 0 ... % a,ar tD1.teo) I "b.loh b._ be. 
eoole. to approsl •• tel,. 10 'egre •• C. 'flW lnoul., ... l plates 
".. la_bated at 30 4es .... c" tor .. b.Ollr •• 
e. Colon1a1 ... pholOlte la tbe P""4\1N to be 4.-. 
."rINd eol_1al lIO.-pb010&7 ot the st •• :ln ..... 4e'er81ud bJ 
atHaldng I: _'.I.nt agar (D1tto) .,et a " •• OXJoholete •• ..-
(Dlteo) p1.t4h ..... 11 lneoulull .a G ... 8. tbat lDdl ... Uual 
colonl...N ob'.1Jt.4. .,be QI.al 901u. poured pe .. pla'e ••• 
., 
8 
ao to as ml. The platea we" J)repat-ed laa:ne41atel;y befo" the,. 
were .. Md. !fhi. w •• done to luauI'll) ':-.ior.al ,l'o'Nt11 01' the 01'1a-
nl ••• on the desoXYCtbolete plat •• , .ine. plat •• tbat bad been 
pH;,ulred a week in. advan.e and had been stot-ad in the 1'.1'1'18." •• 
tOI' unt11 the, ""u •• d, allowed an 1DhlbltoP7 et1'ect on 80_ 
oult11,. •• ot 1- £IS$mA.-
I. (1ft. reaction aDd morpholou, Indlvidual .. 11 
atOJ'pbolog7 ad the 8ft. reaction .. Nt 4eterliJllned "'7 11' ••• '.In-
1nI tbe Gulture. 
4. AntibiotIc •• naltlvlt,... OhloJ-.pbenJ. •• l \t •• d 1n 
tbe • .-perla_nta •• obtaln.d •• a sit' tro. Parke, ».v1a an4 
Coaparq_ Tb.e antibiotiC ••• diluted in 'Ora111 Ma" Wualon 
brotb (n1teo) (lUll). If_ COlloetpatlona tlt.ed. 1ll ,be. tube 4lh. 
tl_ , •• t panged tr_ 0." us./ra1. to 100 tIlca-/ •• 
5. Flapl.l.,. prepa:rat1one and atalnl.ngl !be oultur •• 
we" ",HPaNd and statn,d Heo~lA1 to tMMetll04 of X.lt.on 
(1981). 
6. lUOODe.lul ... 1 •• , Thl ..... 1 ••••• 11 .. 4 to 4 •• 
knalne tile phyelo1og1ce 1 charact ... !.t!". ot the _gani.nul. The 
a41s and .-agent. 11 •• 4 .. re, w1th ewt,,1a .041tloBtlona. t ••• 
a.aorlbed b'J Sllt enh.orllt (19N). It lnoluded t.at. tor, 
•• PeNentatloot 11_ o.~bohJdr.t.. 1n 1$ 
ooaoentratl01'18 "1'. prep .. ". 111 pu.rple bfttb. ba .. (Dlt.o). Tbe 
08.1'bo,,4I'a' ••••• 4 UN J aelonitol, .... oulln, Sluoo •• , laot ... , 
malt0.-8, mannitol, •• 1101n,. 8UC1"O •• , and Xllo... Tuee ml.. of 
each solution was dlspensed into tour lnoh teat tubea. The re-
actions were read after 24 and 48 houra incubation at 37 degr ••• 
a. Poeltl",e reaction. were lndioatad by a change 1n thelnolca-
tor, brom. c~sol purple # trom a purple oolor to a yellow 00101". 
b. UNa •• activity: Urea broth base concentrate 
'i'·. (Dtteo) ... reconstltuted with storl1e distilled •• ter and dla-
pen$ed in 3 ml. _ount.. A poaltlve reactlon wall reool'4ed. in 
all ca.es wlthin 94 hour. lneubatlon. men the indi •• tor., phenol 
red. tUl'u.ed a red eolo)!t. 
•• Indole produG t 10111 One percent tl"TPtone 
bl'otb. (Dlteo) ft. ueed a8 the substrate. A posltlve reactlon. 
usually within 48 hoUl'. with tbe S m1. amount. used, n~ in'" 
dicaq4 when the ol'ganln.. b.ad spllt tt. amino ao14 tryptopnan, 
liberat lng tree lnd 018 into the .. diua. ICoyeo t a reagent ._ 
added to the tube to 1ndlo at. tbe pre.enee ot the tree lndole., 
d. 1Dc .. a.e4 ac141ty: MitVP _dla (Diteo) wa. 
ua.d In 3 mI. aMount.. A posltive reactlon .aa indicated after 
48 houl". inCUbation at 37 degre •• C. when the indica'tor solution, 
metll)'l Hd, waa a44ed. and g.... a red oolor. 
•• Acetoin production. MaVP .edie (Direo) was 
u.ed 1n 1 .1~ amount.. Tbe .. 41a na inoculated and th.en In-
oubated tor 48 hours. Ten drops at 5" alpha naphthol 1n alcohol 
and 5 drops 0.3. e ... t1ne 1n 'O~ BaOll were add.d. The tube. 
_reshaken and ob.ep.,ed tor t. develop_at ot the red color 
ot the pOlltive "actto •• 
10 
t. UtIlization ot citrate •• a sol • • arbon .ouI'e 
SlItlon" elt1'llte qUt (nlteo) shnt. weNt employed.< A poslt1 ... 
r •• ctton .a. Indicated. 1n the tube llUln tbe indloator. b:pcm 
thrnol bllle, turn. fro. peen to blue. The colo .... s %'eoor4 .• 4 
.tt.r '8 bours incubation. 
,. Gelatin liquefaction, Stone'. gelatin .ge 
(J:l1tco) slant. weN ~ad.. Atter f8 hour. looubatlon •• turate. 
"'onl~. aulta'. wae ad4e« to tbe alant_ It l1qu.taeilontoek 
pIa •• tbe .. 41\1. ,..alna el.ar. Th1s w ••• poatti .. ' l'e.etlorh 
.It • p •• 01p1tate torm8 liquefaotlon ft_ not eomplete and the "-
a.tlon ••• negatlve. 
b. Mot111t71 .. misoll4 •• tl11t1 t... 8sar (Dlt~ 
ft.~i._d. A. "4 r. •• lne •• eltte1ldlDg from tbe centr til., ude 'Riti:, . 
••• NOOPtled .... posltl .. 1'8.otloo" lUN.ilr wlth1n M hova. 
,..he "4 color .a. due to the 1'.4\\otlol1 of ,r1pbenylt.traliollllll 
4y_ a44ed to Indle.te SPCWlth. 
1. HJd:ropn eult14. prbduct1.on. nl,e~'. iron 
8.81- .... Q.ed in 5 ml. _ount.. A .tab of tbe oulttlH ft. u. .. d 
to tnoOdlate the tuba. ! poelt! •• p •• otlon ••• recorded wben 'he 
.. 41_ tuned black.. ulnall,. w1 tbin 94 hova. 
2. PI99BptrnEt Tbe .... ntl.1 point. tn' tbe ."perlmentull 
procedure we ... tblt... (I) the motile laelated 8tl'a1n ... tir.t 
, •• te4 to 4.teh1M lt8 blocbNloal cbaracteri.tlcs. colontal 
morpnolog. grM .... ot10n and cellular moppnolog" motl11ty, and 
Ohlo,. .. pb.enloo1 .. naltl.1tl' (I)tl". dally vdltere. _1'8 aM 
11 
In chloramphenICol bft 1n biro' lntu •. 1cn broth and. a ... oontro1 1n 
the .... broth w 1thout Ol'lloP.uapbtUl1colJ (3) t.he control m d tbe 
antlblotlc-tr.,,'ted o~ianlaml we" again t.st.4 tor the ... 
oharecteroietie •• althO\l,gb ftot toJ' ohlo1"a."l:Ipb.enleol •• neltlvlt7" 
~be aetal1. of the prooedure l1 .. d Ole be d1vlde. Int. 
the to llowlng. 
1. ..,,1YIllI of" the $'took eultW".. To the _took cul-
ture 1 m1. of DBl broth. .e. a4ded. 'fbe culture w •• tbe placed 
1n tbl 8' 'eg... 1noubator until tn. .~d.d broth bee ... turbid, 
u. •• al17 4 to " hours .a. Butttelent. At t1 •• the 0\11tu1" •• "e .. 
allowed to .ttm4 oveJ"nlgh.t at room t •• perature. 
I. llIOlatlO1l of •• tl1e 00101'1le.. One looptul ot tu 
tl1"14 broth CD top of tke ••• 1.0114 .'0 •• dIa w •• i ••• terMtt 
'0 I &11. of SRI Roth and 111xo« to 411ut. the lnoouluiUh An 
•• "7 loop of thl. dl1utMId oalt,," W.I plated-out 011 .. ',hallow 
nut .. 1 •• ' agalt plate eontalnlq 10 '0 15 81. of asar. 'n. In-
oou1ate' plate .a. overlal.d .,1th 8 to ., .i. ot nu.trlent broth eon. 
,.ulna 0.1 to 0.4_ ac-. The platlJIII _" allond to 10114117 
and tbea pIa oed 11l tibA 30 air.. lnoubator tor 81 hcnlre. At thl. 
tl_ mot!l. colon!.es 001.114 be «.tooted bJ the t11Z'7 a;pp •• r{~ .... 
1n the ••• 180114 asar. 
3. , •• t1ns tbe tnttlal oftuao' •• tetlc. or tbe strain •• 
Gpo"tn trom the 84_ of a dietinctly sotl1e ooloft1 .. _ 1noou1.te4 
Into S mI. of BEI ~otn aDd inoubated untl1 turbId, uaualll e 
to 8 boupa. Pro. tbl. turbid au.-penalon tbe tollowlng 1MCU1 .. 
11 
tlone aM elder' weN .84., (l) tube dilutions or cb.lopamph.a~­
cel, (I) l1tttftlttnt aDd d.,o:xrGhola'. agar plate., (3) a "It .. elide, 
C.) tleE_l1aft pNparatlon., end (5) biochemIcal .erie •• 
a. 1ntlb10'1 ••• na!tlv!t". In o.der to determIne 
tbe •• rull\1v1. of tbe .treble to chlopamphenl.o1. doubling 411u-
tlQn. of the .ntlblotl0 .. r. tTlade 1n Bit broth. tbe coneentt" •• 
tlon. pused tJ'Olil 0.'" to 800 mcg./lIl. Ten tub •• oontalnlng a III 
ot the ••• leu8 dIlutIons dHhOJllrllallr emplo,.ed 1n ,be t •• t. 
When S.owth ..... obtained In , .... tube oontalning 250 Mg_/ml. :.n4 
not la 100 dg./_l. an 84d1tlonal t •• t 'ft. _de, tnolu4.1ng eon-
.entratlona or 18'7, Sll, as?, 415" md 46S, mog_/.l. !b1~ 
11.1_4 the .. Ide ap"ad bet.en the two dilutIon., t mae enabling 
• lION aOOttret8 .easltivlty det$.t-m.lnatlon. The tub •• _" In-
oeul.ted w!tb 1 dropot tbe e.e hOW!" cultuN trom a 1- 11.1. pi-
pett.. The 1" •• ulta "1". No_ded art.r Q' hOUP8 Inellbatton at 
3' de ..... C. Pm. the 1 •• , dilution abo"ins turbidity, .. 
• t:r~lsbt n •• 4l. tran.rer ot the srewth waa laoculated Into tbe 
lame eo".ntr9tlon of th. antibIotic and incubated at 37 CleF"'.' 
c. to'r another 14 hour.. !hIli flroe4ulure W38 Ntpo ated tlve t;1._ 
80 tbat the crgant •• ln the tifth tube bid be.n 1n oontinual 
contaot wIth the antlbiotio tor 5 ellltuN ,.nerationa.. 'lve 
.tmilar tru.t.,., of to. _._ stra1n were alao made 1n plein 
BRl broth to .. r •• a. a control. 
'fbi tltth tubes In the antlblotle and oont ... ol •• r 18s 
w ... « •• lpated A-S and C-S "'8pect1vely. Th.., we" u.ed •• 
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in. star'ine 1Doeulw. to .. ot.b81' , •• ta .a 4 •• or11)e4 _low unCleI' 
·Proo.4~p. wl~ A-I aDd 0-8." 
I.. Colonlal raorpb.ology. At the ._ t1_ tile 
ant1b10t1. dilutIon. we .... set u.p, two agar platee were inoculate. 
ue1ns:aft •• pt1 loop ocu,'.lJ11.aa in. 6-8 no,. oultv.. A ntat.lent 
.ut • 4e,xoX'JOholate .,al' plat ... ~ \l •• a 1n o:rd .•• that the 
colon1al _rpn.loll cwald lie 4.""1.4 under 4ifreHat e):"pElpl-
•• ntal eoulUoa8. '1M plata .... ,.. In ••• ted at 3'1 4e,"a. ,tor 
1M hou.a. The d •• ol'lptlon ot tb4t oo1on1ea .... ~ .. P4.d .s tbe 
lnltS.al (I) oolonlal mOl',holoU_ 
o. G ••• "eetlon _4 .. 1.1u1a •• 00pb.~I1" 1ft. 
..... t. "et ... 1M th. inlttal gram p •• otlon aM the IndiVidual 
cell .OI'~h.loS7 a ,'.11 atala was dO'_ ea tM e .. 8 boal' 0\11tu"_ 
,be ••• \llt8 _ .. H.oMe4 •• ,_ alt1a1 (X) S" •• fl-J1)J:lologJ-
4. rlqall. p».,ar.tl0.a. letm tIla •• penalont 
_ .. ,..paNd to. tla .. lla e'.laa, tba so'tl11t, of to. organl_ 
••• eMPm1r1ed bJ Qb":P'flns • 4rop of the 6.e hour o\llt\11'8 pl .... 
Oft •• lld. witb tbe nl,b-417 0'&3 •• '1". (X4ao) ot .. mlo19.OO,.. 
F1ft t. au au.penalona could be ehecked· 111 tht. __ .... t tn. 
.au t1ae. 
It tbeau.pen.lon showed GBy signa or motility 1n tbe 
wet moun', 1 .1. of: tbe oultu.re: w •• traft.tapped ttt) an eapt7 " 
tMb tube. PONalln •• added to • 1~ eoncentr etloD •• tbe 
auapena.lon was diluted, " •• bed, al'd oentl'ltused ,."... One 
looptul ot the N8\1.".,=.4 01"lan180 "a. then traru,'er,.ea to an 
ultra olean slide, spread and Itained. The .,.aot _thod of tbe 
prepaNtloll and tu OOJ'lpOeltlon ot tbe eta1,Jl hBve be. descr1bed 
by lAttt.on (1951). l'fhe NsUltU' .e.e re.orded .a the 1n1t1al 
(x) tlagella mo~hol.gr. 
... Bloohemlc.l •• ltt... 'he nIne oePbobJdrat •• 
and the liquid .41a 1n tt. blooh_loal aerie ..... inOoula'" 
with 1 dro,tro. .. 1 m1. pipette eontalnlag the .... I-e culture 
that ft. u .. 4 a. the tnooululA tor tbe other t •• t. d.aeJllbed. 
7he .. lid •• 41a .... inooul.ted w1 tb. a stralgat .edle. a •• 4.1nga 
ot .. reaetton. _" _48 .tt-er .4 ad 48 h0'tU"8 111.bat.16n at 
3'7 deIN •• O. The Naults _M reoeJlded •• the tattlel (I) 
bloObe.deal .e1"l ••• 
4. Procedure with A-5 and 0-1. Ualng tbe tltth tuu 
In .. antibiotic fA .. &) and eontrol (e-I) tauatep .. r1 •• , the 
.... tello.ing: !noeuatlona .ad .. ar. _1'8 lJI&4. In tbe ••• e. 
, 
d ••• r1bf)d to'!! the 1n1t1al llO\lP" Ca) two 1011d &8" plot •• , 
_ •• t.n' and t!,u,cur.,eholate, (b) • 81"" slide, Co) tla,ellatt prep-
Aration, an4 (4) blcchnt.al .erlAt.. 1fb.. Nunalt:. welte record.d 
•• _'1b10t10 CA) •• 1'1 •• ad .ntP01 (0) Hrl •• respectl".l,_ 
OBArr. IV 
PRELDlI1UHY Bum I1BIT i 
.to .. tbe ,""h.'. au4 _41a Jus, described _" 
4 •• 14e. ~poaf •• v ... 1 1)1'811.11181'7 .~:r~nt. we .. tIIad_ to d.' ....... 
1111118 tbe 0_41tlo.a b,. .nlok \be pro .. le. oou14 be apPl'08.cb.e4. 
'1M t sr_' probl •• that ... atta.eel .IlMl'Md t1M 
.. l •• tloaor the organt_ fr'. tbe _t.ok oult.nre .u.... l:tnee 
tlqeU •• t41fU •• were to be Iftolu4ed tn tbe I'IOI'P))010110.1 Cha .... 
"!'llb'lon or tbe erganl •• , It .a. d •• tded tbat a at,...le leolat ed 
_ti,l. oolon,. _.14 be a MtN. etartln,'eultaH tbaa •• aania •• 
,.ke. <Sl,Netl,. ff'O_ ,. .took _41a. Alt*ah tbe .t_a _41u •••• 
ot .... 1.0114 cal.latenor, .bloh WOtl14 teDd to •• 1 •• , tn. motl1e 
•• g8al .... tbe , ... lbl11t,. of 8 a'able aoamoil1e Olllt"". 'Delila 
u.H4 1a tbe .ape.'_"'_ a ...... 0 .. b,. t~ •• t.:r.-1111 _ atock 
0 ... 1_" Oil to ••• at.olld ., .. pl ••• 
Thr.. 41tte .. at .. 41. "P8 t •• ted. t. dAlt ••• 1ne tbe· 
best Pl'1taaftJ leolatlon ,late, 1)2.'0." •• '111tJ , •• , _41_. a 
,treak-pOd' plate fl. ins nutrIent aga ••• " ba .. overl,,1d with 
mo'111t7 te.t _d1 •• fIAtt a dooa4 "Hak-peal' pla'. wlth Ilutftlent 
.. a .. a •• b ... and oyap18 14 w1t" nutrient broth «u,a'.lniAl 0.' to 
o.,~ a,ar. '1'tw pl.,.. ft .. e :1. noon la ted w11tl tile stook _1 ture 
188' 1D4 incubated at 30 4ear ... tor •• to .8 tiOQ.'. 
11 
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,be etre.Jr-pour plate 1184. up of ,be nutrient ••• 1' ba .. 
o_rl.1d with ftutrl_t 'bpeta contatnin1!O.! '0 0.4% ..... a. not .. 
to SI .. iaolated:notl1. eolonl •• la tbe ahorteat tl., 84 h.OUPI. 
Tbtl type or et .. a1t-pour pl." wa. subs.que"tl" u .. 4 •• tbe '1"1-
•• ry laolation plate top all tbe cult,,"a 1n t ... ,..rluntl 4 •• 
e.rU,.d. 
'1M .... ft4 p.ob1 ..... to .. 1 •• , an .tl'biotle to De 
.Nd lIt ~ • .,1.1_11'.. Severel oulture. were t •• 'e4 tor thetr 
.. naltlYlty to l' dlffeNnt antibiotic. 131 the 4180 _thod. Tbe 
result' abowd that two sub.tanetuI, ohlorampbenicol _d turadantin 
prodUOM tn. lars •• t aonea ot Inblbltlon. Cblos-apheAloo1 w •• 
eho_a oyer turadantla b.cau •• of 1t, 914. UN •• tbe '"8 of 
enol .. tn treatl:q urln8l"7 int •• tlona catt_d. by Il' .... a ••• tl •• rod. 
The third JJl'O b1.. ••• to de.14. what ooncentratlon of 
the eblo.amphenlcol to u... The chlorampheniool .8.81'1 .. 1t7 of 
•• on .' ... 11'1 wa •• etft"lJf.lned by the tube 411utlon _thOd. A sub-
inhIbtt..,. CtHIUtDtpatlon ._ decIded upon, ulNall,. tbe tube p .. e. 
ce41ng tbe tl~st tube wf.thout 'V181bl" gpowtb.. Plve dal1,. t1'8ru.-
t .... 1n tM. eonc«ltl"etlon ot the antibiotic were arbltrar1l,. 
~ho •••• 
Ia ... fereD.ce to the blochellte al testa th. fourth pro-
b1 •• aPO" Gone_nina ttle concen '''at lon of the carbohJd,ratea to 
_ u •• d. It was noted theat wben 0.5:( eollltlolS8 _re 1.1 .. 4 .OIM 
organ1 ... would ahow a po.ltl •• r •• etlon wlthln 12 to 18 boure, 
but .t 14 hour. the reflctlon wotlld "negattve. 'fhl •• It'18t108 
1'1 
Gould be N •• dIed in OM of two • .,..t (1) it tbe t •• t. we" la-
cubatea at Q lower temperatv., 30 degr ••• e., the poaltl" "-
action would becom. atabl111.4, ca) also 11' the oarbobJdrate con-
.entration .&. inoreased to 1_ "'e1". would be no rever810a at 
a, deSH_.. c. The r •• ot1on. ..re Nn In tbe 1_ .. dla 1n the _b-
•• quent teats. sln_ th. lowe .. temperature cO\\14 po •• lbly inter-
tel' wlth ot.her react10n. whos. optima weN clo •• r to the high 
S7 degree t •• perftture. 
!!G!IO'tXc SDBW'ltX I fable IX list. the ocmcenta'at1ons of 
chl.wamphen1oo1 used in·tbe smal traneter experiments. !btl wa. d.~ 
from the l.rutS.tiftV tests using ... W dUutionl of cblo.ramphea1oo1 in 
BHI. l'n three instanc •• (culture. 100. 3hS?, and lb.61) ~h appeared in 
.. higher eencentrat10n after a further fiJ hovs incubation. !hi. h1fl,ber 
cOllCK¥Dtratioa was then ued in the ... la1 transfer. With one other culture. 
2bho, \he opposite sittation wae observed, growth at the oonoen\ra\icm U-
tica .. in the table t11d not pers1st during the .e:N1 transt_, so a low .. 
c~_'Wat1on wu substituted. 
In all .... the growth or the culture in the presence at the 
antibiotie appeared by v1aual observations 1;0 be less turbid than the ~h 
in the oont;rol brot.b.A;1t.tlouch oulturel 184 and 191 did DOt show ttlr/ tw-
bid1V in the ser¥l ~er8 in chloruphen1oo1 broth, par&l.lel inocula-
tlou into plain broth at the __ tt_ a new antibiotic tube was 1nooulat_ 
trom a pnntoua one indicated that viable organisms were present. It, was 
with then 'two culture. that the greate.t DWrIber ot lIlOJ1thologlcal ~ 
cel18 were reported (see fable X). 
18 
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~iOCIBICAk II! is* Tabl •• III to VI 11., tbe bloobe-.. 
1 •• 1 ..... tlona ot the ou1t",.a. Tabl. III 18 • COPJ: of ,bet Nao-
'tone 118ted top tbe oultnu .. 8 in tbe stock oolleet1on. '.ble IV 
eoDt.lna ,be .. aulte tor tb4' 81ngl. motl1. eel •• , lnltlall, 1 ... 
1.'.4.'.1>1 •• Y aft4 VI 118' ttl. reactlons .tt.J1 fl.,. tr.n.t .... In 
t_ eontrol ,laln ., .. ttl.1Il tlile 8I'lt1\)10'10 broth Wapeet1 •• 1,.. 
fl.bl. 'II 14 • au_a17 ot: tbe .apl.,1onl Ob88".4 In tbe 
p •• otl0.a 118-'4 1ft ~.bl •• III to VI. 1'_'" aueb .aflutlens •• ,.e 
' •• .,.I1M ... 4. Ie.en oultnpea out of tbe 'webt't ..... 1,... 100. 184, 
888a, at.,. t 1458, "'101, -- a912. g .... hd.l ..... 8ulta •• 817' ",1m. 
the, .... 'est84, 1n oth •• words no ,\uwlatt.ona we ... Olt •• "et!. 
Adltl til. "_.tnlng 11 .tr .. tna ",arlatl0 ••• .,uMtt. 
COLOJUAL atO!fliOLoqJt Tabl •• VIII and IX ••••• 1be tbe 
.PP4t ....... of th •• ultl.lM' OD 1\1It.-18ot aid 4 •• 0lr7ob.olate agar 
:r •• ,.",,,.l,.. 'Ibe _"poxt •• te .1z. or tbe colonie. 1n mil •• _ 
alao Hcorde4 ( •• ltl_ e). 'h.e "lon! •• we" d ••• rlM4 .. 8( •• 1\18 
I), • ( •• 1W11l .), _ I (001_ 6). '1M 8 '''" .e a "'0' __ 
eel.,. _uacter1ae4 b7 It. 80tt, .-ad, .,t1re e., abln,-, ad 
s11g11'1,. x-.t •• d appea.u... Tbe R trpe lnd.1ea'H al'o\llb eol.,. 
oh.wao'MPlz" by ita r-0UIh. et'_ula:r, turd, 1r"pl81" e4p, 4\\11, 
end tl.t .})pe.an.,.. The I t",. cclol17 *leh 1\14 c~Pact •• l.t·le. 
of both ,be • and S type ooloal... Tbe I or Inter_dlat. d •• lg-
na'lon eopre.,OD4. to tbe 1ft or as type. d ••• ,..lbe4 1D. • .., ,.n-
boon. 
eo 
tour 'TPfl8 or cell. :rev •• l.4 \)7 gram stalnlng the oulture 1n1tlal-
ly ad at tbe end. or t1» oontawol end antlbiotl0 tranatere. Tbe 
oella Ob •• :r".4 11'-" el ••• U'led •• nOl"mal (W). cocco1d (0) I ttl .. 
• ntou8 CP) f al'.ut dlaten4a4 (ll). Tn. nO!'IUl •• 11. 1n apaJltlcull ... 
111lo.080.pl. fleld .'atutl PI.-negatl ... l,. md 1'u •.• 117 .~o .. 4 • 
blpelAp uptake et tbe 4,... 'they var1ed In 811e, bat 811 bad .. 
4etlnlt. Mel .ape_ t.'b cGteo14 tona8 "1'8 Ve1'1 ,ta,. and un.ll,. 
atal.4 •• 1141,. .lth tbe •• r.an1n.'fbe fl1alJlentou8 torma .. re 
•• tbe. 1001 •• 11., uauall,. More thaA two tt.ea longer tben th. 
a.ep ... 0.11. '11'18 wldtb. of tM tl1 ... Dta we. a:pprotl •• W1,. tbe 
.... alM .. the nor •• l eel I., but oac •• lonal17 nar ..... r. Tbe 
41.t4tade. to""8 •••• It ... llll1-88 .-.-abape4 .el1 •• ell wldep and 
1 ••• than tbe no .... l ... the., 'Nel'.Ooeeold organt._ a'PpJ',ut1laa •• 
1,. ,. 81 •• ot 7e •• t eel1.. fne,. 'Uae11,. ned a b •• opbl11. (8h" 
p081tl .. ) !ftDul. 1n th ... 
FLAQBLtA O'IR!QIOl8t 7.bl. Xt 1. an .tta.,. to 40 •• s-U. 
1 •• 4_00 ot ••• 301' .tlm~ In the d."olo,.nt of ,be t18s011 .. 
M .. 1' .... em ~ 41: .. 1.4 1nto t_ ,rou.pat ·'~1· Jle'PN_.t-
l'l8 tb4t "MpANtlona In 1fhlch tbe ujorlty ot th •• tal:aed .gan· 
..... 11d'.d 12 or .... t1 .. 011.. 80 .. b.ad • to ., tla,e11apal' 
ps*nl •• , a.," r." otl'ler. bad only 1 or 2 OJ" noaa. 1ft» -ab-
"h1- condttlone wae ,.9p •••• nt.« by prepar.tlon. Inwh1eb the 
jorlty of' tDe o.l~l ... bad no tla@.ll. aDd oDly • tew had 1 01' 
• .,. .... ". le,,'B. ot tlagella in )ot11 Itohai and abnoN.l PMI'''' 
tt40M 4 •• 01'11»4 by Lelt80D# Carhapt. and 
CHArflR VI 
DISCUSSION 
A!UllU:61 WAUffDI- The 1" •• "lt, reoorded 1ft 'fable 
II ladle .• '. that __ oultve. oan 1M cU.v.14e4: tate S grou1uh 'M 
.. neltS...-',! •• of 13 C)tll_rea, 100 to MOl. w" .. eo 10-1' th_ tn • 
.. ultl'9'1t1 •• ot the ft.:_ :lalng 'I ."ltv ••• HIe to atll. All the 
la ....... ltl ••• 'raSA. _po :BON ... 0.' leolat8.. Doe. thi. bl-
dl •• te a tb.aalna •• n81tlYlty of thle OPlant .. in natare' 'hla la 
not ••• ., to .a.r, 8lnM cmloral'lll)Mt'11col 1s ftot .4.1,. UNci in 
tal. countPy d.. to tM r... of "atde Na.t 1._;, • .. 11.. 8t.".1 
(1 •• 1I1dl •• te. tJ'O{I tMawfJI"lt on tba 41 •• 8.alt1",1'1 •• of 
b ...... ,.el •• tbat HO_ 1 .. 1at •• b ••• "come mere •• Daltl". to 
oblor.ph • .n1 •• l 1n the peat 4 ,..al"8_ 1.10 to 1964. 'OM .... lgbi, 
en4 PSala.nd (ltH) workl.nl w1tb 119 .t.alna of lEt"II,:_l0b In-
cl,"," • a'ninl of P •. ,.£tiS.", "porte. tbe .... l'llIA-and low 
.. nattl.1t1 •• wltb .hlD_pbenloo1. 't. 'Ir lIS'III' ., .. lna were 
.1 '.1' .... pt1bl. te 00."",,,., loa. lARder 100 "c't-ltd.. .. oa17 
to • __ D,.*'lona 8M8te,. thaD "'00 .. g./ml, The ,...lta ahow how 
n ••••• ..,. 1t 1. to •• tablt_ tlle 8"81tl.1t7 ot ... " .train 1 .... 
lat.4 MtoN ot1blot10 the ... ", .104 ... 1Jahlbttor7 oon •• _ ... 
tlon tor Oftll' .pppos!aatel,. one hal.t of the o"lt\lI' •• ' •• 'e. was 
~ltbl!l the Ilqe of tbe oonMnt.atlone or Cbloro •• ,beftloo1 wh1.)). 




!tOO.H:DtI~" .... ~ tabulation of the .aplatiena 
to't.la4 Ira tbe toup Neo1"dtaaa or tbe .. aotlons ot the ou1tuNa, 
Table VII, 1N1I_te. tb.at eo .. re •• tions of the opganl __ ... not 
.table. T_l ••• r tb.eCba.Jtacterlatl.a weN tOtlM to Ya't"y, .. v_ 
of tbe •• onl,. ••• t.d 1n 1 01' 8 st •• loa. In 6 cbara eterlatl08 t_ 
.enges weN .. eft 1n _" straina. ~. mottl! tr .... l.d in 8 atN 1 • 
Indole pr04uotlon Yflr1e4 18 '7 and the MI ,..actlcm In " _ani".l 
tvlMtlltatl •• 1ft • Md ftero •• t • ..,.ntatlon 1n , _ 
_ .,. or tb. ••• Tart.lena _,. wellb. due 1:0 tbe partleu-
1ar _tb04u.ed., pat.1' tbaa to "OJ etre.t. ot t. ob.loroampbenl-
001. h. _"'.aple. el) "1' ••• rat", ... M.d _dlwa ere lapol"Mt. top 
tm._ u'ormlnatlon of lto'111t,.. Liquid •• 10 and lao.batlon at 
10 ...... Q.re po.albl,. bett •• tban .ems. .. l14 eg81' at ., 4.,M •• 
t. l&,D$ •• e£&, (2) 0_"'.111 .train. of P. ~.ttl.~ .,. •• eJl7 
poct:r17 ta tbat '..,.'\0_ o"tb 11.84 tor tbe 1.nd..,le t •• ,. '0 •• 11»17 
tbe, tt • .,. .. nutrltlc:t!al d.eteet. A e1m!]a ... '.'aatloll •• lete wlth 
phl.llI .tpain •• -.7 of .1Oh need nloot1ftl. 8014 OP alcot1 .. 
_ide to. ,rc"tll 1n tbetl"7'ptoM _diu. (POPt ... lN8" (,) t.fb.e MR 
r •• otloft 1. .. notorloualy un8atl,raoto17 reaotlon, otten. omitted 
8lto,ethep beeau •• it yspl •• se Iltl) h wIth •• , tempet-atuPe or in-
cubation, and otb.tr;reondltlon8, (4) Suerro .. rel'll8Dtatlon 1n tbe ge11t 
us P~ot.n. 1. a problemat!eal p@8Ctlon. It 18 orten del.,.d. 
Fulton (19t6) sbowed tbat incl"$,utlng tbe ooncentrat1on to &% In-
ere •• ed the frequeney with whleb 8ucro.. we.. rer.ented b7 P~ot.i. 
11rl:i~~.&I' (5) P. £t'tl!£~ 1. til& on17 _libe.- ot tbe lem. tbat 
L 
II 
.'aolca tn. poll_teml. aloohol unnltol. 'fb.o •• ao' lOR 18 of ooa-
a14 ••• blAt tpon_i. :L.po:rtaU1o~h It bad. been tOtln4 that the ell-
a,._ M ... ,uary tor mannltol teNen.tatlon waa produeed at both 
30 u.d 3' d.gH .... lN~ t • ... " •• &On 1t ••• ne' •• ·act!" at the 
ht,lh.1" uaperat\u·.h ' .... nt.tlo1'l Ncured read!1" at tbe 10"er 10 
de, ... t.,llpe1".t~.. Apparently mannitol teNentstlon. 11ke eotl-
11t1. occur. bet'. a' t •• ~ratur •• bel«nr tbat or _. buman bod.,_ 
ftws-. •••• 'totalot 1160 Ntaetion. in the lov dete ... 
mlnet! ... , etoek, trilttal. con'rol, ~d antibiotic. Tbt •••• 
calo'lI •• d b7 amltlpll~ the nam-,.r of 8ttte1rua. 20, by the num-
ber .t p •• otlt')ns. 1'1. an4 thentb.le tot.l bJ tbe nu.hl' ot 1'.&4-
1.nga, 4. The 40 'I'aI'1.'10n8 found in the 1360 r •• ctloas 11fta U1 
inel_c. or 9.0% .... ,,1at10n. Ib_ onl, 3 lte.dIng •• Inlt181 (I), 
control Ce), del antlblotle (A), weN compaNd,a to'al of 10to 
Hac'torus, the ... ap'PPo:d.mate 1". een t ot ftrlat10n .... touM, 
2.8~. ~1. lndlcat •• that the .M of e!tber th. a'"k nool'4 
01" tbe '81tl.1 t •• t •••• Justified •• tile know. 1".t.reoM polnt 
tOI!' the compas-leoft of the cont.131 am the .ntlb.1otle .... ding •• 
-.n t. "Cftllt. W .... eOllpared 1n p.l~. the following 
".ble •• obtalne4* 
TUlB XII 
PER OS. VARIA'101 FOtJItD II THE 4 UADIlfG8 
I.. lof Ix • oO~'P.aN4 tbat yarled ..rlat10n. 
1. A.C 11 1.8~ 
2. A 6: I 11 3.1~ 
a. At8 1S a.6:( 
4- C 6 I sa 8.6'-
III e •• .1 3.1" 
6. I. a • 5 3.6 • 
hOi» the table it 0_ be .. e. tbat the pel' cent ".,.1a-
tl0D ••• about the .a. 1n n •• rly 11 eom:binatlona.fhere ... 
o.a_ differenee in the f .. equenCr or "arlat10nll men A Ii 0 _P. 
e_peed to I. The _ .. d1rt.Naoe .,. rouQd •• n A 1& C' we" _0.-
pared ,. I. Thl.8 lndioat •• a,ain tboat no utter .ni.h •• t. of' 
Na.tl" ••• stock or lettlal, 11'1.8 u •• 4 tor tho b ... co.pa!'laorl tbe 
•• - "._tage of reactlona •• r1ed, thl. 18, 2 to • reaot1on8 v~ 
p«r ~4 p&~toJl'med. 
!fa. ta)'l. aleo abo_d tllat tbe antib10tic CA) reatUnga 
oorupared totbe control (0) did net .... y an,. 1I0pe tti.a •• ft the 
.took ($) 8114 tbe 1n1t1.1 (I) ~a(Hng. were comp_red. or when tbe 
.tock (8) and tne contMl (el weN compaMd. 
The re."l'. Indlcate tnat ehle1!'s.ph.nleol at the CH)n-
een t,.atlcn. u.ed d14 not e .. ,a1nl,. atte.t the 41881'lOatlc bloch •• i-
0.1 chap.etertett •• or f. £Itt,.£!. Var1at10n."" ob'.1"",.d, but. 
controls .howed almilar amount. or varlatloQ. The ppevloua 41e-
... eton of tbe cbanf;.' 1.11 motility, Indole, a , aUCI"OM od maa-
nltol term.nUl Uca, 1ndloate4 ibat Mnr or the Ob •• rved eb.ang •• 
00\114 well" 4ue to the conditione ot the .~:rlment8t which 'ell4 
io,tllake cel'taln ""acttonl pCNJltlw at one t1me and neS.' 1. at 
another. ,be .. ft. no cl.ar trust.nee In wb1ch .. Ot.UUlee oceaN4 
.,~11!~ 00\\14 ••• 80n8b17 be lnto~ret.d.8 a genetic cbanp unde:r 
tbe 1ntluenoe of onloJl.phenloo1. 
Th.e r •• u1t. 414 not oontl .. tb. 1"lJ.tllta ",pol*t.d 07 
VOU"_ (1n1b), Langl ••• flttU;), and BellUl7 aad DltPk (1H8) 
In ~lch stable ~10.b .. 1o.1 variant ....... lect84 or produced by 
antU,lotlce. Dll'reNnt "Ipon ... bJ dlrt.rent apeelea ot baoteJtl. 
-7 ••• ount tor this. tft addItion, it should be noted that in the 
pM.eftt .:>'p .... 1 •• nt •• aNtul ana extenal.e COR'"l. _ ... 'l •• d, tint! 
tbat ."bout tb ••• control. aD 1m.pl' •• ,lon Jdlbt .11 Ala". d ... l.pe 
tbat ebl0.Uiphenlcol 41d altert;be "':raoteI'1at10' of :fa a~ta£'. 
20~OtqAIt iM9IW189Xt 'fable' VIII aM IX ehow the , __ 
tlelll«.'," colont •• to.ed on Autrlent am d •• o.Q'cholate aga» 
1" •• peo"1 .. 1,_ As e"pected the dltrtu ... nt colonial "pea appeared 
quite 1" •• 4117 on both the AUtplant aM d •• OlqobOl.te .SP'- The 
d •• oxyobolate qa, in oomparlaon to the nutrient agar ab.o .. <1 • 
slJ.ab,t tad.eel to ule.t tn. pough and lAter.diate tONa. The 
aa. of tbAt 0010n1 •• '01'_4 on t.ll.two aiar plate.al •• vul ••• 
la add1tion 4 •• oqohola te ag.1" 81ao ten4ed to prod"," larpr 
rouSh and Intermedlat. to... 'tum did nutrient qa ... 
The .1.e or the colonIe. ~c.d by tht o~anlam. atte • 
••• 1.1trfdlat... In Ob.10l'tlllp1-.rdool bHtb was found to be tbe ._ 
.1_ or tne eolonl., pm"ue4td bl the Inltlal (I) and control (0) 
brotb 1nooulotloal. 
The pI nt.. r1'08 tbe enloh:nphenloo1 bl"Otb tlultuNe 
abo_a ehaape ppopotttlona ot S" H, ad I calon! •• 1tl 12 atra.lna, 
whll, 8 ,....1., • .., .pp~o:rlm.tel1 oon.tartt.. The cClntrol t.flt.lste.1 
1n Ohloftmphenlo01-free 'broth led to tbe _._ chang •• ln a of tlw 
. 12 ., •• 1na. !lhla 414 .not,.1814 an., ·01 •• 1' eV1d.ence tnet 41.80cla-
1;lon of colonial aor~moloD "8ulted trotH growth 1n the l'>~.en. 
oftblopuph .... l. 'lbe fln41n, •• eN not .... ntt.l1,. dUte:rent 
..m., •• nutrient agar .. dtu.~cbolat. IIle ..... _ploJ" •• tbe 
pla'lna _dlum. 
<1.BLLU14R i:fORPjOan. -rable I ahow. the 1Dnlt.~ 'of 
ohl •• apb.enicol on ,he •• 11u1&\1' 1t.J''Pnelog of tbe or"ant .. a.. 81. 
a'hiaa, 100, 184, Itl~ asH, .41., and &0 •• ahowed .. 01 ... 4 .1-
teratlon in • gHat percentage hl~ tban80,) ot .. eel1a. 
at .. a1a. Mel end Z657 abowed • 811gbt erreot oau"'" by t!» _tl-
b!oti •• 
!'be oel1ula" alterattone de.erlbed NHmble the .alt ... d 
ton. d •• cplM4 by' OU'dn ... (1140), Voureka (1981a), Pul.,.,.'." 
(ltll). mld a. .. p ... n (195:5). but_!"e not a I deformed •• the "ella 
.s.aorlo.d by 'l.lnc,VoUNk .. , Ira •• , and Iqbe. (1180). Pulv~tJ· .. 
t.tt (lIG.) cSt.fAt_Me! ttle possibility that the 1ar •• 'b.ol11u8 an4 
IV 
ttw._l1 .oec~ld to ... be ObMI'Ved tn E. ,ol~ 1n cblora\\'1phenteol 
and otbe1" antlblotlo b:rotb.. _" the L tom. known to be ;'I1"'oduoed 
b',1 _t1blot1 •• acttn, on !pgt!l. and other l,.~.t.pl'" 
It wae tApOI"tant to note tbattn ."el7 c... the aonol'm. 
cella de.ollllbe4 III tbe .ntibiotic .... tr.at.d oa1tn_ bad b.en tolU'J4 
.tao 1n ttl. control culture.. Tb.e,. were uauall,. In ••• 11er nu..-
b.r.~ but at ~1_. tbey apr-aNd 111. ~ult. lars. nu.b.... TheM-
to.,.., .. '1b10tl0 wae not •••• ntI.1 rtf. the pJ'Oduct1oa of tn. •• ~ 
no ... l .e11., otber tactor. ~.J aleo Induc. thea. 
!yq:ELLA; oasEfiv.6!l.o!!. Table Xl lndlcat.. ttl.t In 
.traIne, 184, 191, 8440, Hal, ant! 1610, the abnorul co~ltton 
w1ta .. tew or no flagella .a. the r •• nlt ot the ert.eta of ehlor-
Rpbenlool. tbe control. being 1n th. no,._l condltlo!h The tact 
that two 01 tb •••• train., 194 ~nd 191, alao aho_.s •• pad. eel-
lul.r altl'ltratione (tU .• ten4&d to .. a) when grown In the t>re.enoe of 
the aDtlbiotic indicat •• thfil t the .utul'll.m tor the Ifthlblttoll of 
tla.ell. produetl.on m4 cu.llul,g1'" division could be !'*elated. 
In the table, lnlttally (I .erl •• ' 16 .tra ine "re 
el ••• lfled a. normal and , •• abncWlal. The eontl"ol (C) .erle" 
e atp,,! •• are cla.sl1'1ed .8 nONa.l and 12 •• abnol':nal. OM 
stratn, 1886, whieh waa abnol'Slal in tb.e initial .erl •• (I) bItea. 
normal 111 the oontrol .. rl •• , but 9 .tl'alll1J mien _" wigleall,. 
(In Xl nOPlaal beca. abncctm.al In the control (c). In tile antl-
blotic CA) .epl •• 14 .'"lna which _1'. nOI'm.1 in tn. 1nt.tI.l (I) 
.... -1 •• bee.me abnormal. 4 tbat _" initially abno,. •• 1 atqed 
.bno .... l, and 2 Mllch .. re Inlt1al11 normal remalned ~or.4l. 
ienoe 01 aerlal tran.tep In pla1n broth ee) 9 strains wblch were 
.tnt'lall,. normal bee ... abrU,)f/lt'lUll, and In the ohlorampheniool-broth. 
(A) 14 strain. whIch were inItIally normal becaae abnor.al. In a 
group of onl,. 20 .t.h1n, thl. dlttel"ence 18 probably not 81gnltl-
.ant. 
..en th ... abner •• 1 culture ••• retranaterred from tbe 
cblor •• pMnle"l brotb to oontrol broth. actively motile oell. w1th 
rloNal ttaa-11atl00 .}),..r~H! withIn 14 hourI Inoubation. 
CHAlTD VII 
SJUARY 
crallt,. ., ... ln8 of g. a'IIIU _" po,", 1n aub1ftl'bl-
tor1 col16.a, .. tlon8 of cblol'amph.enlcol bJ"Otb.. The Ol"g,anl ••• O'b-
'.1Dtd fro. ,he fltth. t,.an.ttu!~ III tbe antlbtotic .I'oth aM ,.ned 
tor thell- bloch .. l •• l "aotIon., and to,. thelr 0010n1al, cellular 
an4tle,el1al' •• rphology. 
'fh. Nault" obtal.a lndle a. tba t the .. t1-.1.,10 1D 'be 
00110_t ... tlon8 lou.ed doea Dot .tte.t the b1oehtut1eal X'e.etlon' OJ-
the .. lonia1 .rpbol0fa at ,be st".1a8 a11J .,. tb. .... lal1f1lt .anl-
puhtlon. in cblor&1tphen1oo1-t ... e 'brotb.. 'rbM oel1\11 .. morpholol7 
or ., .'.alA. _0_4 _ .... 4 81 t •• tt. on.. P11 .. at_" .al1 000 .... 
0.14 .4 large dls'endad tONI were 4 •••• 1bed 11'1 tbe alt.re4 oul-
tUN' •. Tbe •• "me .ltere4 foPlR. were aleo round O.t '1m.es 1n the 
control.. lub1b1 '10n or tlapl1& ,reduction bro\lp' abOllt b7' tM 
ohloruJllenleol ••• not lnter'preted •• atg;nlflean'_ 
rar trOll eno.lAs er lntaettol1 of •• 1'lat1oo b7 _101"-
_ph.,ulteel, these fUtPJJ'l.~n.ntll Indicate that the ehapaet .• l"let1oa 
ot '-atta'l! Yal'ts. •• el'lOq-h w1t.b. VQ171111 "It" •• l comUtl(uut to 
.ocouto\t t:'),.. a:n7 su.pposed ctuU:lgea due to thl. antibiotl0. 
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'lABIa I 
SOURCE 0' ,. YDGE.RI e1'Ht~ INS 
n' iii. 1 
It".la Ap' .... 4ate Sour .. 
N08. ot leola t lon 
100 1/10/48 Stool 
le. 8/10/43 Ur1M 
191 " Unknown. 
ae7 10/a'/42 " 
24&0 5/r1/.a ., 
S888 1/'1/4S " 
MI. l/n/&1 .. 
14M " " 
141' It 
., 




1601 9/26/83 .'001 
861' 10/'1/58 " 
3&1' 11/12/53 trplne 
8610 11/eo/53 Blood 
3'. .. Urin. 
3711 a/SO/M .. 
87'1 1/6/65 8tool 
"If 1/12/85 It 
$98a la/a2/55 Urine 
TAiL! II 
CO NC P:tPf RAT IONS OF CRtORAtll)HIUHCOL USED IN 11B.i! SERlAL 
TRAliSFER (tf A") BXPERIMIUnS 
.\raln 
.... Ooao •• 
100 '1.6 laog.fral. 
1M 0." .. 
191 a.9 " 
88'1 ••• 
tf 
144O 7.8 tit 
1892 11.2 " 
3414 15.6 ., 
3456 11.1 tf 
Mt$'1 a.1 tf 
3458 '.8 ., 
3461 31.1 ., 
MOl 1.9 • 
363' 35'7.0 It 
365'7 600.0 ., 
M60 808.0 
" 
3"186 367.0 • 
$'781 500.0 ., 




Tile ''''018 \iN" at the head of •• Ch colulUl in the t1 .. 
'abl., aN .bb ...... l.tlon. of tbe tollowlnaU 
84 ......... :on 1 tol 
.......... oulin 
f1 ••••• 'lue ... •••.• • 1aete .. 
al ..... <I .aa1to •• 
_ •••••• nnltol 
......... alloia 
.'&1 .....• uo.!'O •• 
"1 ••••• rylo .. 
In ••••• lndol. 
ur ••••• \lN. 
_ ••••• 111' t.at 
.p ••••• vp t.at 
.1 ••••• eltrat • 
•••••• g.l.tin 
u ...... &lot111t, 
.ll •••••• ultld. 
TABLE III 
RBCORf)l~» CHARACTERISTICS OF STRAINS 
(rIDM FI.tU OF M. PULTOfi) 
a,pain 
10 •• ad •• ,1 1. rnl lin I. au X1 ur ln rIl' vp 01 ge mo .11 
100 t ... + .. - +- - .. .. + + + ... + .. ~ ... 
1M + .. 
"" 
.. ... + .. .. .. .. ~ + .. ~ .. ~ -
191 + .. + ,... ... + ... .. ... i t t .. • .. 
.,. 
... 
887 .. + ... .. ... I- ~ ... ... + .. + ... ~ ... .. ... 
1«0 + + -t ... .. ~ 0\- f> ... + + t .. ~ t + .. 
nsa .. .. t , . ... + ... ... ... ~ + t .. 
'" 
• + .. 
3414 + .. .; .. ... .. ; .. .. + ~ + ... t .. + ... 
348. + + + ... ... ... + ... .. t t + ... ~ - -+ ... 
34.' .. ... t\o .. .. ~ .. .. ... + 1 t ... t .. t .. 
a4l8 + .. + .. .. t .. ... ... + i + ... '~ .. ~ ... 
Ull + .., + ... .. + + ... ... t + t ... ~ .. ,. ... 
HOl .. ... 
-+ ... • .,. .. ... ... + 
'" 
; .. ~ .. + ... 
3618 .. ... + .. .. • - ... .. + + t .. ... .. t • 
3857 + .. + ... • .. + .. ... -+ • i .. + .. + 
... 
8"0 '+ ... + .. + .. ... t ... + 1- t .. + .. 1- .. 
ava. + .. ; .. • ~ .. ... .. t + f -+t .. ... .. 
8731 + t ; ... .. ; ~ .. ... T + -+ .. + ... ... .. 
.'791 + + -+ ... .. .. + .. ... t + ~ ... + '. ... .. 
8179' + + + .. • • t ... .. + + + ... + - ... .' 
alSa t t + ... ... + + ... t +- t t .. +- - ... .. 
TABLE IV 
OliARACTmUSTZ08 or S*rRAIN8 BEFORE SiRIAL TRANSFERS 
(IfINl'fIAL" SF.RIES REACT rOBS) 
athtn 
.... ad .. 61 1 •• le •• au .., ur 1n mP "p 01 ge mc au 
100 .. .. + ... ... + ... .. .. + f + • ... ... -t- .. 
.194 .. .. i .. .. .. .... ... .. + t t .. .. .. ~ ... 
111 't .. t .. .... • ... .. .... + t + .- .; .. '\' .. 
887 
"'" 
+ + .. .. t + ... ... i .. + .. ; .' i .. 
"40 + .. + .. ... + t ... ... + .. t .. i .. i .. 
seaa ~ .. t ... • + t .. .. t t t • ;- .. t .. 
Ml,t i' ,. ., .. .. t t • .. + of + .. ; .. t .' MI. 
-+ ~ + • .. t -t- .. .. 1- ... i ... t .. • .. 
MI7 • ... .; ... .. + • ... ... + + 
.,. 
.. t· .. t • 
84 .. , .. + ... .. + ... • • t i • .. T .. t .. 
$Ill t + + • .. + t ... .. ... .. ; .. 1 .. t • 
3601 t ... + ... .- + .. .. .. t + + • 1- ... t .. 
36H t .. t .. .. + .. ... .. + .. .. .. - .. ... .. 
HI' ,. .. t .. .. .. ; .. .. t t .. .. .- .. .. ... 
1640 ,. ... t ... .. 1 .. .. .. + ... .. .. t .. .. .. 
a7ae ,. .. + .. ... + .. .. .. t t .. ... ; .. .. .. 
1'131 + ... + .. .. + i .. .. f .. t .- ... .. .. .. 
1791 + ." t .. .. t t ... .. + + + .. ~ .. .. • 
"M ,. + t ... .... .. + .. .. ; t l' ... "'- .. ... .. 
3911 + t + ... ... t + ... + t + .. .. .. .. .. ... 
TABLE , 
CHARACTERISTICS OF StRAINS AF'l'(;R I 'fRAil"" II BRotH 
("'CONTROL"' SERIES REACTIOII) 
8 ... 11\\ 
» ••• a4 •• ,1 1e. =1 mn •• au X7 ur In. .. Yp 01 S. mQ 1\.1 
100 + .. f .. • ,. .. .. ... ~ T + ... 4- .. + .. 
1M ,. .. + .. .. + .. "'" ... + t t .. + .. t .. 
1.1 ~ ;- t .. .. t .. ... .. t .. , .. t ... t .. 
887 f .. t ... .. ~ 1- - ... + ... t .. ~. ... .. .. 
U40 + .. ~ .. .. .. t ... .. ,. .. t. .... ~ ... + .. 
•• i ... t ... .. -f ;- .. .. + f t .. ; .. + .. 
KU .. .. .,. .. .. ... t .. ... t .. + .. .. .. .. .. 
14M t t t .. .. i t + ... + + t .. .; ... .. .. 
. " 
aa,'l + .. t 
-
.. i' .. .. .. t + t .. T .. t .. 
MM 
-+ .. t .. .. -I> .. ... ... ,. f .. .. "t .. .; .. 
Mel + t + .. .. t 1- .. .. + 1- i .. • .. .. .. 
MOl ~ ... 1- .. .. t .. - ... .. ~ t .. .; .. .. • 
alN + ... t .. .. .; .. + .. ,. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. 
HI9 + ;- ;- .. .. + + ... .. t t + .. + .. .. .. 
IS&O t .. t .. .. + .. .. ... i t ~. .. t .. .. .. 
a'16 ~ .. t .. w· .. .. .. ... 1- + + .. 1- .. .. .. 
1711 + ..,. t .. .. t t .. .. 4 t i .. .. ... .. .. 
aV91 t t t -. .. t .. .. .. t + ,. .. i .. .- .. 
.," t -+ + - .. ;- .. ..... .. t t .. .. r .. .. .. 






C1tAItACT!;1113*llCSOP ~r.rRAINS A.P':t'F:R 6 'ltAlanaa u 
CHU>RAMPO~ICOL BJDTB ( "Aft IS lOT IC" sm 1. It&Ci' rOltS) 
It •• in 
•••• ad .. gl 1. III tUl •• eu rs ur in ... ., 01 p mo IJU 
100 , .. +- .. ... .. .. . ' • + + ; • ; ... ;- .. 
184 .. ... t ... • + ... ... ... + t t- .. ... ... ;- ... 
191 + ... + ... ... ... ... .. .. + t ... • + ... ~ ... 
as, + t +' ... ... t t ... ... + t t .. - ... ... ... 
.440 ; .. + ... ... t t + .. ; + + .. t ... t ... 
uel t ... t ... .. r t ... .... i t + .. +~ .. .; ... 
341. ... .. + .. .. t + .. .. t + t ... t ... ... ... 3." + r + ... • t + .. - t 4 , til> + ... .. .. 
MI' t .. 'f .. til> t .. <It ... + t 1- .. t ... ;- ... 
M6I + ... + ... ... + .. ... ... i t + ... + .. ., .. 
M.l ~ + + .. ... t "t ... ... t t + ... ; ' . ... ... 
HOl t ... t .. • t ... ... ... t t + ... ;. .. ... ... 
HI. t ... ~ .. ... t ... ... .. .. ... t ... ' . ... ... ... 
.3U, .jt t ,. ... ... ;- t ... ... , t t ... + t .. ... 
lelO t ;. + .. ... + -+ ... .. + r + • + ... ... • 
3726 ~ ... ,- ... ... t ... .- .. + t t ... -+ ... .- ... 
S'131 
'* + t 
... .. ..,. t ... .. t ... t t t .. .. ... 
8'191 t t t .. ... + t .. ... t f 1 .. 1 ... .. ... 
37M t t ,. .. ... t t .. .... t t + ... t ""' ... ... ... 
,n. ., t ., ... ... ... of. .. t 
'" 
.. + ... l' .. ... ... 
.. 
'fOt.a VII 
aUlQtAJ'tl' OP BmCf1lWICAL VARIATION' 




., 1n .. .p .1 Itt 110 
1f1 • ;- t , ... + C 
-+ + 
A ... ... 
887 8 ... + I ... «t 
C ... + 
A .. ... 
.... 8 + '+ ; ,.. 1 .. ... • II' C .. ~ 
-
... 
A ... + t .. III II 1 I i .1 • I ' . • , , 14" I + ... ... + "-I + + + .. .. C ... ... ... ... ... 
A ... ... '+ .. .. 
• I 
, I , 
MI' a .. .,.. ... 1 .. 
-
.. 
C t ,. ... 
A , ., + ... : , .. 
M.l S + ... I ... .. 
C + .. A .. .. 
•• I 
• b , $. 
aeOl 8 ... + 
1 ." + 
" 
.. .. 
A + .. 
... 
-: ! - , , f f , t/1'" » ! 
• continuation or table • 01' esplaaatioft of .,.'bola ••• Oft p. 40 • 
.. ... OUt" 
r· 
to 
1',8t1 VXI (oontlnued) 
IVNJWt'f or 8lOCHDICAL VARIA~IOIS 
Oul'u" b* .. .. •• •• ft :q ln .. "p 01 .. &0·· loa. 
.. • ... + + I .. ... 
-C t ... ... 
A .. .. .. 
~'f ; .- t t : ,A .. .. .. 





HfO I + .. i + + + I .. + .. ... .. .. C .. + ... .; to .-
A ... + .. t + 
-11111i tt o' r F.1 1 , , • I • 
, 
am 8 + -+ I 
-
.. 
C 't ... 
A + .. 
13$ I' t , , 1 • • " • 
I'll a 
.' .... -+ I + 
-
.. 
c .. t + A .. it 
I , '1 1 J I , 1 til t , • db a," a + 
I + C .. 
« A t 
, b 1 I t , 
• b a. Stock reaction. 
.. 
ad-adon1tol ___ t •• t 
I. Inttlal ~.aotlon. • ...... e.l1n YP-"'P t •• t 
c. Oo.trol reaotlona .1-mal, ... ei-olv.t • 
A. Ant1blotic re.etlon. • -1l8Dl11tol p-platla 




RBOORl) OF OOUHfIAL MORPfiOI.OGYON lftnllU'l' AGAR 
stratl1 RX·· ileer eolOllJ p" .. n' t.!7Pl •• 1 DI •• ooatS_ 
.... M R I .1_ . ) I t. .A 
100 I ....... 0 0 1.0-1.& 
c .. 0 0 0.5-1.0 S._ 
A 0 0 1.1 
lIN I 0 ~ 0 0 0 II to X. 
Itl I I; 11' 0 8-2.0 1-4.0 
0 tt 0 0 1.0 8Aft to .... 
0 0 1.0-1.& 
0 0 0.8-1.0 • to 8M 
144O I .. 0 0 1.0 
C .. 0 0 1.0-1.0 
.-
ft to .. 
Ulf I ,~ 0 0 1.0.1.6 
C 4+ 0 0 1.0-1.8 .-
M8S I ~ 0 0 1.0-1.& 
·0 4. 0 0 1.8-a.O 8 to I 
MI' I :: 11" 0 1.0 C . ,., 0 a.l.0 La.O I&lt* to 8 
I A ti g Q , lag. • "Ii 
MGe I 'T 0 0 l.o-lil 
0 '+ 0 0 1.0. •• 0 .-
U61 I ,+ 0 0 1.0-1.& 
C ~ 0 0 0.1-1.·8 a..-
III " a it gil. ,Q Sbl:&el I .l1li, 
3801 1 "+ 0 1 ...... 0 0: ... 0 8-1.0 a .... a.e 8 to 811ft. 
I6H I .. 0 0 0.&-1.0 
C 
'i- t 0 0 .... 1.0 S_ 
"able VIII 1. eont1.m:Mt4 on 'he tollowina pa,e. 
•• 
TABLa VIII (continued) 
RECORD OF COLONIAL MOltPfiOLOOY ON NWltI1n AGAR 

























Ii 1-1.0 I·a.o 
1-
D1 •• o.1at10 
8 to S6l 
a •• 
I&R to S 
MI to 8&R 
I to 8&1* 
'*' Wicat •• tbe.entrel (0) reaction .bowel the .... type • 
.. . "-,,, 1- .Inl'1.1 h .. t •• 
e .. Control lerle. 
A - Antl~lotle ae.1ea 
... Wi •• t •• to .a' e:rt4tnt the type .pe.illad 1. found. on 
tbe plate. ' 
**** 
4+ •••• ApPRUr:hIatel' •• 
1+ •• ,. .1I.Jol'1',. 
1+ •••• About 60. 
1; ..... Vel7 t.. rounel 
a .. IndloaMa •• oath. type eolon,.. 
R .. II'141 •• t •• s-oqh tlp8 oolon7 
I .. 1041 •• '.. Int.~dl.t. 8010ftl 
., A.Jl,.i IX 
RECORD OF COLONIAL !\f01'KOLOG'X ON DEaoncH01.A'l'J~ AOAR 
















.... ~"t 18 .A 














































































idb1a2 , , 
Tabl. IX 1s contlDued oath. following pege. 
Dl •• 001.t10n 
IiII to ... 
8&.1 to I 
8 to I 
8 to R&I 
8 to I* 
r t 
• to I* 
I I II • 1 t , • 
, . 
1 to a 
II 
I to 8&1* 
b b 
it • • .. 
• 
TAStE IX (c~ntlnued) 
FmCOrtn 01' OOLONIAl. ~!mnF;f.Ol,()GY ON DP'.sonCHOLATE AGAR 
Ith111 Jb*'l;j. T,-pe ot colon,. present Typ10al 1 Dt •• oelation 
.... .. : .. , .. II I 81.. ,_. 1'-" 3"' I 4+ 0 0 2.0-2.5 C &t I. 0 1-2.5 R ... j,.8 a to 
110 j I 6 ,IiI ti, Ii 2 ,t:isl a-§-I 
".0 I 4.; 0 0 1.5-2.0 e 4+ 0 0 1.5-2.0 & to 
A ~ 8+ 0 1-1.0 B-1.,I, 
If Ie I .. 0 0 2.0-2.5 
C .. 0 0 2.0 8 ... 
! I . ,A is: I 2 f i • Q .. )- I Shl::~·O •.. .. ,.", 3"1 I 3* 1 .. 0 a-9.5 1-4.5 
c :s+ 11- 0 1.1.5 1.4.5 8ame 
~ •• n_jll jl' , ,6 Ii It 0 , t!3as2 B-.AII ... , n a,. I 4+ 0 0 a.o 
c a. 1,+ 0 1-1.0, It-s.c I to 
3f1i" " 
,It , -~ .. - k" g I:i.g a-I-2 , I 4+ 0' 0 2.0-2.5 




.It 12: g ,I:adi R-I·§.. iii 
.111 I "+ 0 0 2.0 e 0 0 4t 3.0 ... 
U ! • 6 • ~:t 9 I, S! II I lid!:II!' , 
• ladleatea the control (0) reaction eno_d tn. .a.. ,,.,.h 
M b. X. Inltlal ... tea 
e .. Control ".1 •• 




...... h\41 •• t •• to -bat extent the t7P$ apeclf1ed 1. tou.M on 
t .. plate. 
•• • ••• At)PltOx1:nfltely "' 
It •••• 'tilajorltt ... 
.. •••• About 6~ 
1, •••• "e1"7 r... found. 
.... a .. lD41eat •• al'Jtootb tlpe oolOlQ' 
R .. Indl0.te. ~OQgb type coloD7 















APPHOXl":"AI'l\ PRBQJ1BJOIES OF " MORPHOLOGICAL TYPES 
Strain b* '1** C , D atl'ain bit I"' C P D 
a" *** ISl., *!Ht , •. I I id Ii It 100 I g: 0 1+ 0 3401 I J+ 0 It 0 C 1. 14. l- e •• 0 " 0 ..... & I I ti _~ Q It g • II !A. lit g I Q ),! 1N I .1; 1+ 1t 0 seOl I :t 0 J+ ~ 1+ 1+ 1"'" 0 C 
" 
1+ 0 
• ,Q 2 ~ 1,'1 i:I: I , illi , A Ii .. g"l. ~:t . 9 u 191 I a+ 1. 0 0 3636 I 4t 0 0 0 
c ~ ]A. 0 0 0 4. ~ 0 g A 0 8 '''' .. A , .. 0 
aS7 I 3+ it 0 0 3857 I 4+ 0 0 0 C 9t 0 0 C 4+ 0 0 0 
A It!: ~, 52 Q • , I • , 13 .. At 9 g 
.. .0 I 3t 0 1+ 0 1660 I !i- 1+ 0 0 
C 1+ 0 It 0 c a,. 11" 0 0 
••• 6 l1: i 2 I g &~ , 6 Ii .l± R L. 
-
I M 1+ 0 0 a," I :t 1. 0 0 C 3-4 0 1; It C' 1+ 0 0 
• I .6 1: it Q 0 I , A ui.t It g S2 
M14 I at o lt 0 3731 I 31' 1. 0 0 
C 3+ 14 . 1;- 0 C 1+ 1+ 0 0 
u • AI I:t , sa Q. It I Ii. I:t 1t .Q g , 
1411 I :s; 1t 0 0 3791 I 3i 0 li' c 
c a. 1. 0 0 t &f- a 1+ 0 
I 
, 
, ti l!,-.,I,2 • .. A , .IZ g k 2 . ..Me, I 31 1'" 0 0 . 3'94 I It 1+ 0 0 
c 1+ 6+ 0 0 c It 1+ 0 0 
I .6 i:t II! Ii ;Li;. • A . I 1t, li. g Q u 
MI8 I ~ 0 1+ 0 Pli I .. It 0 0 
c &; 1t 0 0 c ~ ~. It 1; 4 ,~ Q 1* Q.f II , A h. 0 1.-. 
... 
a •• Inttial •••• l .. * 1n41e.te. to "at d.egNft 
Control •••• O tb.. varloua fol"ll are PM-
btll>totte .A •• nt in the culture_ 
.. 1' ••• IncH .•• t •• normal •• lla 4+ ••• Approx1.mately 9g~ S, •••• aj opt tJ' C ••• lndlcat •• amall coccoid torma 1+ ••• Abeut 50" P ••• Indl •• ' •• ttl •• entou8 to ... l~ • •• Vel"1 te. found D ••• Ind l •• tee 418 tend" ro~n. 
46 
TABtE XI 
ClUBGES IN APPROXIMATE lUMBERS OF FLAGELLA PER CELL 
strain b* AppeaHnoe ** Itrain lbt Appeal-an .. 
. .JUa t .1 lla,= d I8i t , 
100 I B .... 1 M61 I 10 .... 1 
C .. 0 Reduoe4 , • A • I , ~rt 
* 
• 18. I 101'_1 1601 I loraal 
<: .. c .. 
'II 
. , II~A1UI , UI 6 It!l\lad 
191 I lONe.! aGle I Reduced 
C 
" 
0 B .... l 
I- I 6. I Ila., I I 
-
u 6. Iii . B.t.ta1l4, 
88'7 I .... 1 MI' I a_.oed 
0 aeallM4 0 .. 
A • A, " .. , if tt 1 P I I r '.n- .. L n 11K I 1 ... 
, • .0 l 10 .. 1 Mao I IChal 
0 • 0 .. 




4 • A • , I P 11 IU , • '1 
3'14 I ..... 1 ''1S1 I Reduoed 
C RMU ... C .. 
,6 " 6. .. .,U rtF « •. I n I • 3486 I 10 ... 1 8791 I ReduMd 
C Redlloed C .. 





't If , 
a457 I Xo .. 1 3794 1 Iorul 
0 ae4ueed C hdtto •• 
A .. A 
" =. I , I , i. 
U58 I •• Nal 3'21 I 101'11.1 
C Reduoed C Reduc.d 
A If ,A .. n. TR • 
·ax I ••• Initlal 
0: .... Control 
A ••• Aatlbiotl0 
•• tbe normal 5or •• l •••• lodlc.t •• appearance 
aed~ .. d ••• Indlc.t •• tb.fJ abnormal .ppe ..... n .. 
". ttbelie tula1tW b7 Georae J. CoooM hat laMa N_ 
and approved by tlhrH Mllbera of ~ t..-1t,7 01 \he Gradute 
SOboo1. 
!lie tinal eopt ....... bMa __ Saec\ .. the ~ 01 
\be tbfJate add the .tptlft whtoh .".... below veJ'1f1n the 
rut, ,bat .,. MOe88..". ehaDgee haft 1MNna ~,.a.d ..... that 
the tbnia U DOW 11'" .t1M1 appI'Onl wiib INtterMoe to 00l'l\n\, 
fON,_~~. 
The ihHU 1a ~tore u..,.. in part.1al Mtlllrln' 
.r tobe ~~ .. tor the Depee ot tie .... f 801eMe. 
• ISiU ~,:, '" 
